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TENT MEETING

Continues to Draw Great Crowds
Rev Sparkman Preached

Night on the Great Salvation

Great crowds continue to attend
the services at the tent Last night
Gods power was manifestly present
from the beginning After a good song
service by the choir and congrega-

tion and the rendering of a solo Re
demption by Mrs Sparkman the
pastor took as his text Heb 213

ademphasized the duty of every one
to lay hold upon the great salvation
without delay The folly of neglect in-

so great a matter was dwelt upon

and at the close an earnest appeal
was made to sinners to immediately
accept and confess Christ Quite a

numher responded making a public
profession of their faith in Christ
while a greater number stood for
prayer One united with the church

The pastor earnestly asks the co-

operation of all who love the souls of
men and who believe this meeting
may be blessed of God to the salva-

tion

¬

Of the lost and upbuilding of His
kingdom Will not every oue though
they cannot attend in person pray for

the blessings of God upon the preach-

er
¬

workers and people
Pastor

Car load of buggies and surries
1910 styles just set up at H Schmidt
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OWNERS

You want to pro-

tect
¬

your property
don t you You
want to insure the
life of it You want
it to last a long-

time and look
y good There is a-

wawtod6iitr Paint

> 4

Last

l iB rfot brily heUest
but ihe cheapest
protector for it
Don t figure on the
price that you pay
by the gallon but
on the finished job
in the end Think
about the looks of
that house Figure
on the amount of
surface to be cov-

ered
¬

and the way
it will last

s iM

MOUND CITY

HORSE SHOE PAINT

is the paint that
will do for you
exactly what you
want it to do No
expense or Jpains
has been spared to
make it the Paint
that will Look Bet-

ter
¬

Last Longer
and Cover More
making it the paint
that you will want
for it is the cheap-
est

¬

in the end and
best that can be
had at any pric-

eRemember
Cheap paint is the
cojstliest You
want the best for
the least money
That s natural but
before you buy
your paint consult

Silliman Hardware

Go-

PALESTINE TEXAS
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FT WORTH GE1S SCHOOL

Texas Christian University Will Be
Removed From Waco Conven-

tion
¬

Reaches Agreement

Dallas Texas May 10 Accepting
the proposition made by Fort Worth
the Texas Christian Missionary Con-

vention

¬

tonight by unanimous vote
and much enthusiasm declared for the
removal of Texas Christian Univer ¬

sity to the site to be provided in Port
Worth

The declaration of the convention
came in accordance with the recom-

mendation

¬

of the special committee of

the trustees a report made by T E-

Tomlinson of iiillsboro Until he
spoke it is said no one in the con-

vention

¬

except the three men knew
what their recommendation would be

Fort Worth won over three other
cities Several others made offers
which the trustees did not consider
worth while to put into writing But
these it was stated show the appre-

ciation

¬

of Christian education of

Texas

WEATHER FORECAST

Published By Authority of the Secre-

tary of Agriculture

For Palestine and vicinity until 7-

p m Thursday Tonight increasing
cloudiness Thursday generally cloudy

and colder
Minimum temperature C4

Maximum temperature 86

Weather Conditions
The eastern storm is passing out to

sea off the New England coast An-

other

¬

disturbance of considerable in-

tensity
¬

is central over Oklahoma
These storms have caused rain in the
lake region the Plains states the
Rocky mountain region and the cen-

tral

¬

portion of the Mississippi valley
Temperature changes have been slight
except in Utah and Wyoming where
it is considerably cooler It Is general-
ly

¬

cloudy this morning in Northern
Texas and clear In the southern por-

tion
¬

of the state
T R Taylor

Official In Charge

THE MODEL GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS

The Model wishes to state to the
public that very shortly The Model will
be a store of the past In Palestine

l

rNew York ost
eUT attTEssf

TEXAS BASEBALL LEAGUE

Results yesterday
Galveston 9 Fort Worth 4

Houston 5 Oklahoma City 4

Dallas 2 Waco 1

San Antonio 7 Shreveport 1

San Antonio C Shreveport 4

ll10t

For Sale at a Bargain
Complete line of Edison Phono

graps Sheet Music Small Instru-
ments

¬

strings and fixtures everything
complete and at a bargain if sold at
oncef Good paying business and
will make purchaser sole agent for
Edison goods in Palestine Will ex ¬

plain leasons for selling to buyer
Terms can be arranged if desired If
you want to start a good paying busi-

ness
¬

call and see this line
Respectfully

J F Rush
Located with W A Leyhe Piano Co

Main St Phone 2S1 lltf

Rog rs Appointed

Mr T L Rogers has been appointed
agent to handle the potato crop by the
executive committee of the Anderson
County Farmers Union Please con-

sult him before bringing potatoes In

Ira H Smith
Hdw Chairman Ex Com

3500 Yard of Buff Orphlngtons
Plate your oroers now for eggs 15

for 1 GO Call and see my birds 305-

Palestiue Ave Phone 380 W R
Crawford 22 If

The Model will soon be out of busi-

ness
¬

Everything in Ladies Wear sold
regardless of cost 11lOt

Farmers should eat
more oatmeal

Although the fanner of today Is able
to buy almost anything he wants to
wear or to eat he isnt paying enough
attention to food values when it cornea
to his own table

If he has been watching the exten-
sive

¬

researches and experiments on
the question of the best human food
for muscle and brain he will heed the
advice from all sides to eat more
Quaker Scotch Oats

Quaker Scotch Oats is mentioned
because it is recognized in this country
and Europe as the best of all oatmeals
Feeding farm hands on Quaker Scotcli
Oats means getting more work out of
them than if you feed them on anything
else

For hot climates it is packed in her-
metically

¬

sealed tins and in regular
packages a

nAGNOLIA PA
Are Cheap Today

Domt Make the Mistake
Many Others Have Made

How many times have you heard some old chap say I could have bought that piece of property a
few years ago for 500 its worth 50000 today I didn t have sense enough to know a good thing when
it was offered to me

That was lack of foresight v

Are you sure you arej not making the same mistake today Here is Houston growing faster than
any city in the country everyone concedes that point It doubled in population in three years and at the
rate it is going now there is not the shadow of a doubt that it will repeat the performance in the next three

We all hear great stories of the money that was made in Los Angeles and Seattle when those towns
were struggling to shake off their swaddling clothes and become cities of the firstclass world cities

We think If I had been there in those days I would have made some money
Are you sure you are paying the proper attention to the great events transpiring in Houston today

Has it occured to you that a world city is being built here today
A Tennessee capitalist who recently bought a million dollars worth of property in Houston as an

investment declared that MORE MONEY WOULD BE HADE IN LAND TRANSACTIONS HERE IN
HOUSTON THAN WAS EjVER MADE IN ANY CITY ON THIS CONTINENT He backs his judg-
ment with his money the b 2st test of his sincerety

Don t you think it wo lid be safe for you to follow the tip this man has given
Wc offer you an opportunity to get a foothold in the great growth of this city and it is within the

reach of any man who earnsj his own living Will you accept it

10 down and 10 a njonth will secure property for you that will be the most profitable investment
you ever made You dontffpay any interest we pay it We also pay thetaxes till 1912

DEATH OF MRS DELANEY

Was a Great Shock to Her Relatives
sftw c ttind Friends a t r t

sIt wasja <grearaJfock hen7 onFri
day last the news was heralded of

the sudden death of Mrs John Delaney
of Holmes community A short while

after 6 oclock p m she accompanied
by her son Walter went out to milk
the cows Just as she stooped down

she exclaimed Oh Walter and fell

dead She had at times been com-

plaining

¬

of a shortness of breath and
a thumping in her side and breast
but took no notice of any seriousness
She never revived after falling Wal-

ter
¬

raised her up shook her and even
blew his breath in her face but she
showed no signs of life He ran to

the house and told what had happened
and got water and tried to revive her j pralyer

v

but all to no avail Mrs Delaney was

a good christian woman doing good

visiting the sick comforting the sad
and administering to their needs De-

ceased

¬

was 55 years old and belonged

to the Methodist church at Holmes
Chapel She will be greatly and wide ¬

ly miss She was a Good Samari-
tan

¬

She had lived here since her
birth Services were conducted at the
home by Revs Davis of Grace Metho-

dist

¬

church of Palestine and Huddle
stone circuit rider of her church who

lives neai Corinth xhurch She leaves
a devoted husband three loving chil-

dren

¬

Mis Will Rogers Walter and
Eddy who almost worshipped her and
a very dear brother Mr Billy Cham ¬

bers who has always lived with her
and one sister Mrs It P Heath Sr
and many relatives and friends to

mourn her loss All offer sympathy
to the greatly bereaved family
Like a dark cloud in the west

Just before the brightness of setting
sun

Which gives away for the blest
Smiling with beauty welcome tis

done
A Friend

IN MEMORIAM

In loving memory of our dear be-

loved

¬

mother daughter bister and
friend Mrs Anabel Watts Thomas to

whom her loving Master whispered
I have need of thee and like a

dear obedient child she obeyed with
a radiant smile of peace that will live

forever more
Our dear Anabel has gone from us-

to return no more hut her dear sweet
christian spirit her gentle loving

words will ever reign in our hearts
How hard it is to say farewell to

one we love so dear but how sweet
to know she has gone to a home of

bliss where pain and sorrow is never
known where she is evermore with
her dear sainted grandmother and the

MR E E ADK1NS TODAY
At the Linden Hotel

MAGNOLIA PJkRK LAND CO 916 Texas Avenue Houston Texas
ASK OUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT US

Bd ones gone before and stands
wJ2h beckoning bands to the dear ones

behind What a blessed prom
LthB oushJalthJn outvLord

wit ti hands where there are no tears
anc no goodbyes said where we will
be one united family Lifes days in-

thii world are not long the paths not
ahv ays bright but a cheerful word and
a merry song can make the dark way
ligat It is not her dear sweet will
that we should grieve for she had
sufered long and has only gone to a
hoi le of rest to await the coming of
her dear ones May God in His mercy
corjifort and heal the bleeding hearts
of her dear old father and mother
herrdevoted brothers and sisters and
evejr keep His protecting wing over
those dear little ones is my humble

In the balmy summer hours
Wl en the dew is on the flowers
Heir the linnet blithe and free
Caioling his song to thee
He tr his voice at break of day
Clear and sweet his tuneful lay
Sir ging ever God is love
PnJse him earth and heaven above
Lei us learn this lesson too
Wl en daik sorrows come to you

Rase thy heait in songs above
Trusting ever God is love

One Who Loved Her Deaily

MENS SUMMER CLOTHES

If its a fancy or plain weave light-

weight Cheviot Worsted Mohair or
Serge Suit you have decided to wear
this summer we have it the weights
are the lightest the quality style and
fit the very best and the prices sur-

prisingly
¬

low
W B FLANAGA-

Nll3t The Leading Colthier

PALESTINE HOTEL

Under New Management

Pace and Hardman have taken
charge of the Palestine Hotel The
new manager Is Mr Ola M Hard
man an experienced man who guar-
antees

¬

everything will be first
class 7Ct

Brother Died In Oklahoma
Yesteiday afternoon Mesdames

Alice Story and W F Brian received
a message advising them of the death
of their brother in Oklahoma City

The message gave no particulars as-

to the time of the death The ladles
have the sympathies of a host of
friends here

Don t forget the Closing Out Sale at
The Model Everything sold regard
left of cost ll10t-

ii

SUMMER NORMAL

At Jacksonville Will Begin Work on
MaySThirtyElrst i

will begin work May31st ifts
union of the following seven counties
Anderson Angelina Chefokee Hous-
ton Nacogdoches Rusk and Smith
This promises a large attendance

No Summer Normal in the state will
be better equipped to meet the needs
of the teachers of the public schools of
East Texas

The ten teachers composing the fac-
ulty

¬

know the schools and teachers of
East Texas from a practical stand-
point

¬

and they will adjust the work to
meet these specific needs

The work in primary methods will
be given by Mrs Memmie Halley

i r i rs =trs

¬

<

¬

i

¬

Smith of the Dallas city schools for-

merly
¬

with the Sam Houston Normal
She is considered one of th best in
the state

round table talks on topics of live in¬

terest to teachers
W T Adams superintent of public

schools of Tyler will glvve a series of
lectures on general school manage-
ment

¬

and supervision
Write B J Albritton chairman lo-

cal
¬

committee Jacksonville for par-

ticulars
¬

J G H Buck
County Supt Anderson County

We pay the big price for second-
hand

¬

furniture Dobbs Furniture
Company 48tf

Guaranteed
under all

Pure Food Laws

S A HISTORY OF THE TITLE TO LAND

If you have your lmd abstracted and passed on by a competent
attorney and he pronounces your title good you are SAFE
If you have it abstracted and passed upon and are told that your
title is not good you are SORRY you bought it without first
finding out what you were buying Now hadnt you rather be

SAFE THAN SORRY
Let us help you to be SAFE

ANDERSON COUNTY ABSTRACT GO

Phone 350
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